Effects of cyclosporin A and cyclophosphamide on Peyer's patches in rat, exposed in utero and neonatally or during adult age.
The effects of cyclosporin A (CY) and cyclophosphamide (CPS) on Peyer's patches (PP) were studied in Wistar rats, exposed in utero and neonatally or during adult age. In one study, pregnant dams received 5 or 15 mg/kg bw/day CY from gestation day 6 to day 21 of lactation. In two other studies, animals were exposed at young adult age: female rats received orally 5 or 20 mg/kg/day CY or 5 or 10 mg/kg bw CPS for 4 weeks; males received orally 5 mg/kg bw CPS for 4 weeks, or a single i.v. injection of 50 mg/kg bw CPS. Upon in utero and neonatal exposure, the numbers of grossly observed PP were increased in male pups from the high-dose CY dams at 70 days of age. Exposure to high-dose CY at adult age only tended to decrease the numbers of PP; germinal center development was reduced in the PP from the middle segment of the small intestines, as examined microscopically. Exposure to both doses CPS at adult age reduced the numbers of PP and reduced germinal centre development and the number of lymphocytes in all compartments of PP. It was concluded that the effects of CPS and CY could be established by counting the number of grossly visible PP and by microscopic observation of PP, provided that regional differences of PP were taken into account. Moreover, the type of effects of an immunotoxic agent may vary with age of exposure.